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Town Is Offered 
Special Day At 
'Fat Stock Show

Eastland hag been extended an 
invitation to have a special day at 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth.

President-Manager W. R. Watt, 
in a letter to the Chamber of Com
merce, expressed appreciation for 

( the cooperation extended in past 
seasons.

“ Lust year” , the letter stated, 
"almost 100 cities and organiza
tions had 'days' and their organiz
ed delegations, cowgirl sweet
hearts, band and— in many in
stances— riding clubs gained recog
nition for their communities and 
organizations, added ‘color’ and 
contributed greatly to the success 
o f the exposition.

“ We hope that you will have a 
'day' which we will be happy to 
publicize; and we are sure that j 
your delegation will have a fine 
time and, at the same time, will be 

all o f us to extend invita- helping the Stock Show as it serv- 
*  - w  friends about the' “  th* * " ’“ t Uwatock industry of

our Southwest.
Dates o f the show are Friday, 

Jan. 27 through Sunday, Feb. 5.

THOUGHT FOR TODAY! "L ife 
doesn't begin at 40 for those who 
went like 60 when they were 20." 
— (Aunt Slug).

COVERING EASTLAND COUNTT"
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Did you catch a glimpse o f the 
downtown Christmas lights, any 
night this week? They were 
switched on Thanksgiving, you 
know, and make a very pretty 
scene, draped from high up on the 
courthouse, with a glowing star 
atop it all.

The sponsoring Chamber of 
Commerce says this is just the 
start o f the business-area scenes 
and activities o f the Yuletide and 
urge 
tioi

Jf* to ynjov them 
|ntry

• a chuckle - worthy 
«  Try we ran across: 

'n ilo w is i recess the teach
er celled one of her most 
pugnacious pupils aside.

“ Johnny,”  she said, “ I was 
happy during recess to see 
you down on your hands and 
knees playing marbles with 
the new boy.”

"W e wasn't playing mar
bles,”  Johnny snorted. “ We 
had a fight and I was help
ing him pick up his teeth.”

Then we heard the one about 
the lady who went to the psychi
atrist, reporting:

“ I wish you’d see my husband. 
He blows smoke rings through 
his nose and it frightens me.

“ I see nothing wrong with 
that,” the psychiatrist said. "A  
lot o f people blow smoke rings 
through their noses.”

“ But,”  she said, “ my husband 
doesn’t smoke.”  t

Concrete Is Poured ,on 
Colony Creek Bridge? ■<

CROPLAND WITHOUT COVER.
forces o f both wind and water.

Subject to the erosive

Our home • town merch
ant* have laid in attractive 
stock* of Christmas merchan
dise. And thsy'll appreciate 
an opportunity to show it to 
those with gift purchases in 
mind. Sort of being neigh
borly —  and loyal — to gnre 
them a chance.

From now until Christinas, es 
penally, businessfolk will do well 
to be on the watch for transient 
shoplifters and check artists a? 
they usually ply their trades when 
people are too busy to be cautidus.

Ranger's Foe, 
Quarter-Final, 
Being Chosen

Ranger’s defensive team arose 
to new heights Thursday after
noon as the Bulldogs dominated 
the scoring, statistics and ball to 
down the Albany Lions hopes of 
gaining the state Class A p foot
ball finals this year.

The bulldogs’ deadly ground 
defense plus the bull-like runs of 
Fullback Tommy Sutton who 
spearheaded Ranger's three touch
down drives moved to a 20-6 up
set bi-distri<;t win over the lighter
but plucky, fast, and high scor
ing Lions. ,

However, it was Jerry Wharton 
who for the tenth consecutive con- 

year walked o ff  with the 
honors in the first period 

’ received two touchdown 
passes from ace pitcher, Quarter
back Paul Hinds.

Ranger’s defensive line, which 
from end to end, threw up a mas
sive wall around the fast Albany 
backfield, allowed their adversari
es only 76 yards on the ground in 
the first half then tightened up in 
the Recond and the hard-pressed 
Lions gained only 20 yards. Evi
dently Ranger’s defensive line was 
figured heavily in Albany's pre- 
game strategy as the outlet for 
their speedy backs to filter and 
score practically at will.

The diminitive, aggressive Lions 
had one consolation in their fav
or. They were the first to score on 

'the Bulldogs in the last five games 
and were the first team that has 
scored through the air on the Bull
dogs all season.

For the Bulldogs, the victory 
came as a team effort on the clear, 
crisp fall afternoon that saw 4,- 
000 fans pour into Bulldog Stad
ium, but on at least three particul
ar occasions with the Bulldogs 
leading 14-0 on the strength of 
their first period burst, the light, 

(Continued on Page 2 )
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Union Service 
Thanksgiving 
Is Impressive

The Rev. James Flaming, pastor 
o f the Baptist Chapel, itho deliv
ered the Thanksgiving sermon in 
the union service at the First 
Methodist Church, emphasized the 
importance of the spiritual life 
and giving thanks to Almighty- 
God.

“ We should give thanks to God 
for all his goodness to us,”  he 
said, “ and we should not let our 
blessings make us feel self-suf
ficient, forgetting God.

"It is important that we always 
be mindful o f the fact, too, that 
man can be controlled only by 
such an emotion as the love o f | 
God.”

The Rev. Richard R. Smith III 
vhs host pastor and joining hint in 
larticipation on the program, be
sides the Rev. Mr. Flaming, were: | 
he Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck, Church 
if  G od; the Rev. Harvey Kimbler, 
First Baptist: the Rev. Ray Smith,; 
“irst Nazarene; the Rev. Eugene j 
surface, First Presbyterian, and 
he Rev. Roy Turner, First Christ- j 
an.

Musical numbers were furnish
ed by the choir and Vocal Soloist 
\1 Lotspeich, director, and Mrs. D. i 
L. Kinnaird, organist.

The offering was taken for the

SORGHUM STUBBLE. Very helfful in decreasing wind 
erosion on sandy land; should be supported with cover 
crop.

Land Cover Display 
Shown In Eastland 
Nat’l Bank Lobby

By W. L. GARNER | shown are stubble mulching in the
Soil Conservation Service o f sorghum stubble a n d

Land cover is without doubt the «heat stubble residues, good pas- 
most effective conservation prac- J Jure rover,^and^winter <;over crops 
tice in use by today's farmers 1 Benefits o f land cover such as less

iupport o f the American Bible So- T bjs fact j, dynamically called to w*ter loss from runoff are labeled 
■iety s project, ' placing the Holy our attention by an exhibit now.
Scriptures in the hands of people on display in the lobby o f the 
both at home and abroad.”  j Jutland National Bank. The dis-

The service was largely attend- play consists of a model farm on
ed.

Police Ball Is 
Termed Success 
All W ay 'Round

Dancers from Eastland and 
nearby communities thronged the 
American Legion Hall Saturday 
night and, at $1.60 per couple, 
brought a net o f approximately 
$405 to the Police Department’s 
uniform and equipment fund.

It was the 9th Eastland Police
men’s Ball.

Chief Ray Laney said that the 
proceeds this year were slightly 
in excess o f last year’s and the 
department was well pleased. The 
largest amount ever netted by the 
project— a number o f years ago-— 
was something over $600.

The legion hall was lighted in 
the holiday theme for the occasion. 
Music was furnished by Ray Judia 
and His Belvaniuns.

which is vividly shown good land 
use, and the role o f cover in con
servation farming.

Specific conservation practices

Countian Given 
Nat'l Honor By 
Legion Choice

Mrs. W. Harris ! 
Funeral Rites 
Solemnized

Funeral services for Mrs. Will 
Harris, who died at her home here 
after a fourteen months’ illness, 
were held at the Church o f  Christ 
Thursday.

Conducting the services were 
Austin Varner, minister o f that 
church, assisted by Minister Mr- 
Elvain of Cisco.

Pallbearers were: Leon Fowler, 
Charles Burkett, Otto Thompson, 
Joe Gregg, V. T. Moser ami Leo 

, Stambaugh Jr.
Interment took place in East- 

land Cemetery.

Dist. Band, 2 
From Here, To 
M eet In Jan.

The all-district high school band, 
chosen recently at Comanche, will 
meet in mid-January at De Leon 
and most o f the program for that 
event was selected in a meeting this 
week at Ranger.

Planning the program were 
three bandmasters— Howard E. 
Gill o f  Eastland. Ernest Repass of 
DeLeon amt Fred Baumgardner of 
Ranger. The district band’s first 
concert will be at the De Leon 
meeting. -»

The band will rehearse in day
time sessions and the concert is to 
be given that night.

Eastland placed two musicians 
on the all-district: Lanny Lee, first 
cornet, and Bill Carl True, first 
trumpet.

Work Proceeding on c.S.Karkalits,

Connection Between chicttlLld' 
FM ’s 5 7 0  and 571

Pouring of concrete on t h e  
bridge over Colony Creek on the 
Kastland - Cheaney road improve
ment has been completed.

The bridge span;

SAUL PULLMAN

on clouds in the background of 
the panoramic view. The display is 
sponsored by the Texas Electric 
Service Company in the interest of 
soil and water conservation, and in 
cooperation with the Soil Conser
vation Service, our local Soil Con
servation Districts, and The Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Adequate coven on cropland in I The Eastland Music 
j the form of growing plants or I Club s Christmas gift to the public
properly managed crop residues will be a concert at 3 p.rn. Sun-
will both decrease rainfall runoff, day, Dec. 4 at First Methodist through 18- however boy
and conserve moisture in the soil. Church, followed by a reception at j remain as members o f the

Music Study's 
Eastland Gift 
Concert Soon

Study

Sea Scouts To 
Bring Sailboat 
At Early Date

The local unit o f Sea Scouts, 
j first in Comanche Trail Council, 
organized this week, soon will 
bring its "ship”  —  a fourteen- 
foot sailboat, provided by the 

I council, at Brownwood.
The ship is under the sponsor

ship o f the American Legion, 
which in the past has sponsored 
Explorer Post No. 48, o f the Boy- 
Scouts. The ship is open to all 
boys between the ages o f 14

can 
Crew

more than a hundred feet.
This structure is ill the project 

which is a connecting link between 
Farm-to-Market Roads Nos. 570 

a distance o f and 671.
-— j The road project i* a two-protig- 

; ed arrangement, Kastland to- 
j Cheaney and Cheaney - to - Ran
ger. It runs east and west about 
a mile or a mile and a half north 
of Lake Leon. '  ’ .

The bridge itself is about 6 or
. .. . .o f  the Baptist ( hutch,The road construction area be- ...t; . , ; . . ’

gins where the pavement ends, 6
miles east of Kastland.

Successful Hunt 
For Eastlander 
On Boerne Lease

J. M. Smith returned home 
Tuesday from a hunting trip 
which began Nov. 16 on the Light- 
foot Lease near Boerne. He went 
with a hunting Hub o f eight men 
who has* hunted together five 
years, formerly at Valley Well-. 
At the lease they stayed in a 
rock ranch house, part of which is 
more than Ion yAtr* old. Mr. 

I Smith bagged a 6 point deer.
W, F. Bishop o f  begum »  pre

sident o f the club and Bob Bruin 
, below of. Yoakum is secretary.
! Others on the pactv were E. L. 
j Smith of beguin, who killed a .9 
deer, J. B. Brumtx low of Victoria, 

i Dalton Smith of Freeport, who 
I bagged a .5 deer, and Lester Sura- 
I mers of Pasadena.

C. S. KarkaliU, 7 J ,„ ,* f  Cisco,
forme/ county tax assessor t in  
collecfrtr for Ea.ftlumf Ciiunty nhd 
a resident o f Eastland about f i f 
teen years, died at Graham Ho- 
pital in Cisco at 16 o'clock Thars- 
day night-

Mr. Karkalits had been su ffer
ing from a heart pttuek and pnSo- 
mopia. He was taken to the hos
pital at § p.m. Tu&yday afterJp-- 
corning ill at his home,

A pioneer ‘ t'esidpn? of EastUjad 
County, Mr. Karkalits had  ̂ (*£$•» 
active in tuany spheres. He was 
chairman o f the hoard pf deacons 

ha(! held
many Masonic positions and Was 
a member of . the Juont ?  ,Cfcih. 
with perfect attendance redhrd 

•until the o f " hid illnesst He
was secretary of tld  CixAff l»«lr- 
pendent School Board " f f io « i  at 

| the time o f his death.
Surviving are his wife, a 

danghter. Miss Louise Karipl its 
o f Cisco, and three'sifns, R. W. 
Karkalits of Hamilton.-C. S. Ifar- 
kalits Jr. o f Amarillo.and Id.. Col. 
Jules F. Karkalit- of Arlin^on. 
Va., and two grandehildeen. He 
also leaves two brothers — the 
Rev. Orlen Karkalits o f  Hunts
ville and Tom F. Karkalits. o f 
Fort Worth -t- and h sister, Mrs. 
Frank Walker, o f Cisco.L. k 

Fuireiul aervices, with Hamaer 
Funeral Hoove jn  charge, were -ar
ranged f"! 3 pan! Saturday- at 
Cisco First Baptist f'h'sn-h, with 
Dr. H. M. Ward officiating, and 
burial following in tjakw-gud 
Cemetery, Cisco.

! until 21.Cover will also protect land from the Woman’s Club
both wind and water erosion, con- The program will be presented Tu ,  m , ,
trol surface crusting, and increase by Howard Payne College featur- , f ° lL " 'T fu  "/’ “ T  £ " !  
-------- *- ing the student baritone. Philip elect*d h‘‘a’ '  thp f,rst SroUt

Analysis Fanil 
Bureau Work Is 
Told for County
> The annual analysis on the sta

tus o f the Eastland County Farm 
Bureau was tabulated at a called 
meeting o f the bureau directors 
in Eastland

organic matter in the soil.
With an Eastland Countian | Adequate cover on range land 

among those Texans honored, ten will control erosion caused by fal-
key National American Legion ling raindrops, and greatly reduce) ------— — — ,----------- .», , „
Committee appointments, including surface runoff. Grass litter also will welcome the guests; Mrs. j .
one chairmanship and five vice conserves moisture in the soil and I Joseph M. Perkins will preside; ’’
chairmenships have been made by improves soil structure. With more | the Rev. Richard R. Smith III will  ̂ 5,0 '*oeman, Terry Gattis;
National Commander J. Addington , available moisture and better soil offer the invocation and hostesses „,urse1/  ’’ enT  k anCeem; Skipper,

(Continued on Page 2) the result is o f course more and . for the reception will be Mines.
---------------------------------------------------- better grass for beef production. Myrtie Anderson, Frank Sayre, R.

With no protective cover and 1 N. Grisham and B. W. Patterson

the student baritone, Philip - •- .. 1ship: Boatswain, Saul Pullman;
' '  “J ' . ,  r iwswwwi-. Boatswain’s Mate, David Caroth

Mr. R IP r  ' , T *rs; Crew Leader. Kenneth Wat-IMrs. R. L. Carpenter, president. | . Asst. Crew ,.ead(,r> , .an8y

Tom Lovelace Jr.; First Mate. 
(Continued on Page 2)

Burleson Wires 
Emergency Loan 
Extension W ord

Congressman Omar Burle
son has sent the Eastland 
Telegram the following wire 
from Washington, D.C.:

"Emergency loan program 
to farmers and ranchers of 
Eastland County has been ex
tended for 1956.”

Inatallmvnt Loam Custom Mado 
For Each CuHomor 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Mombor F. D. I. C

2 Years Given 
1 Man; Another 
Preparing Case

Two rases were called in Judge 
Turner Collie’s Criminal District 
Court this week, with • ronviirtion 
on ulua of guilty in one, while in 
the other, more time for prepara
tion for trial was asked. Attorney 
W D. R. Owen wa.- appointed by 
the court to represent both defend
ants. as

Samuel Blake, pleading guilf^to 
car theft at Cisco, was .isseasMF 2 
years imprisonment. lottfh

Arnold L. Faubion, indi<«tMsS >r 
theft by bailee, in conneetioil vAth 

perty ch;y:'ly Jip-
liance* allegedly left i | U ^ -  

(Continued on Page 2) 
--------------------------- IKE ROT

Theirs. Club To 
Bring Items For 
Mental Hospital

Members of the Thursday A f
ternoon Club are reminded to 
bring their old evening dresses, 
artificial flowers, costume jewel
ry, purses, gloves and Christmas 
wrappings to the club meeting at 
3 p.m. Thursday to send To the , cover residues from previous crops

tfe organic matter or body of the 
soil gone little resistance is o ffer
ed by the land to the destructive 
forces o f wind and Water. Under 
such conditions soil melts like 
sugar and silt is carried down 

| stream to fill our streams and | 
lakes. With the exception o f a good j 
grass turf thick growing cover j 

I crops is the most effective stabiliz- j 
er for such soils. When the season j 
does not permit close growing live

The public is invited.

Figures Given 
On Signing ior 
Draft In Texas

Lad. Paroled To 
Capt., Reported 
As Making Good

Rev. Smith To Snggji 
At Dist ConfergfC&

i « S  .>*•.«* wring

Methodists, Rao
women in the mental h ...pital at 
Wichita Falls.

i Mrs. Frank Sparks, president 
of the club, has received another 

I letter from the Woman’s Forum 
at Wichita Falls telling how- much 

{ this will mean to the ill women

can be most effective when left 
on or near the soil surface.

To provide effective cover for 
his land the conservation farmer 
uses such practices as planting

A 17-.vear-old Cisco boy was j
. sentenced about a year ago for | „

. . . .  f  T burglarv and probated h:- -ent- , ,dJv-m
A total o f 5,863 Texans reg.s- ; em> conditiolli breaWin(t and vm. The annual meeting o f the C s- district s u p e n . j ^ l ^ y  <

tered at local Hraft boards in Oc- ]atinr hi.w parole. He went to Cali- co D*“tnct Conference o f the Seymour of • JtatlatftlAl >a''l|thr
tober Local Board No. 36, 1 etrti fornja wJ,er<, he me, an An|IV Methodist Church, will be held at busmes- sessn
leum Building Eastland, has beeu chap|aini t -aptain Harold G. I.ohr First Methodist Church in Ranger j with a brief*
ailMsed from headquarters in Aud- I man  ̂ have chanted at f> o ’clock Monday l mediately following will pr«
t,n' . . . | his life much for the better. I niKht with 8 ••ynw"’* banquet to k h e  31 l>« I t B l U l f l !

t ederal law requires men to , „  . , . be attended bv some three hun- ! their compeer!?
cover crops and high residue pro-1 register on* their 18th birthday, or , __ ” e city swimming fjivd mt>n

Mitchell Campbell, president of there at Christmastime, 
the County Farm group, intro- 1 
duced visiting personnel from the 
Texas Farm Bureau board, B. J.
Gist, District 7 director, Abilene, 
and Leon M. Lane, field repre
sentative, T.F.B., o f Waco.

D’rie 
inn Cl

! Women bringing the apparel 
are requested not to wrap any of 
the items but to bring materials 
for wrapping if they wish as the 
wrapping of the clothes is part of 
the therapy at the hospital and is

Drive
inn Clased For 
Entire Month

The Dixie Drive-In theater, lo
cated between Eastland and Ran
ger on U.S. Highway 80, will be ..........
dosed Nov. 30 through Dec. work evidenced during the recent

Gift o f Hope

Mr. Lane, who was the princi- |done by the patients themselves.
pal speaker, commented on past i ------------  ------ ■ ■ -  —
surveys in 1960 and again in 19- 
62, which revealed how the Farm 
Bureau program has progressed, 
then compared these statistics 
with the present status in 1955.
Changes occur from year to year, 
and it is fine for an organiaation 
such as the Kastland County Farm 
Bureau to take an inventory, Mr.
Lane pointed out.

He commended the locnl group 
in reaching their quota o f 325 
members in 1956 and the fine

vithin five days thereafter, Lt. 
Col. Morris S. Schwartz, state Se
lective Service director, pointed 
out.

Under present regulations and | 
policies, no one is drafted under I 
age 21 in Texas except volunteers

j p. Walker, owner, said this
w eek.

fbe period o f inactivity is the 
innual Christmas vacation period.

BE SURE— SEE
p#a Pierson OMs-Cadillac 

Eastland
Qnaiity Car. at Valnrnn F r iu t

insurance campaign. A 375 quota 
has "been set for 1956.

Lane and Gist spoke briefly of 
the nlans for a state-wide animal 
health committee whose objective 
is to make people aware o f the 
necessity o f healthy livestock on 
firm s and ranches within the 
Texas boundaries.

The Christines Seale you 
boy are gifts of hope—« fu
ture for your children tree of 
the shadow of tuberculosis. 
Support your tuberculosis as
sociation In Its determined 
efforts to eradicate TB.

BUY AMD UU

C H R I S T M A S  SKALS

ducing crops, tilling his soil in 
such a manner as to make maxi
mum use of crop residues, and 
manages his pasture and range land 
to leave sufficient litter for soil 
protection.

R-Star Couple 
Arrive Home 
From England

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young of 
Rising Star have arrived from
I/ondon, England, where Young . . .  , ,, .. . . ' .. . ... . .  (subject to fine up to $ 10,0ilO, orhail been stationed with an Air . * . . . .,, .. . i five veare imprisonment, or both.Force unit for the past 15 months. I r  ’
He received his honorable dis- ■- -  --------<------------------------
charge from the service upon ar
riving in New York, recently: He 
had attained the rank of corporal 
while in the aerviee.

Mrs. Young if the former Vera 
Beth Crisp of Rising Star, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Crisp.

Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Young of May, was reared on 
a stock farm near there. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Young are planning to 
enter college at mid term.

"1

pool at Monterrey, Calif. He re
turned to Cisco in October and at 
the hearing to revoke his parole, 
two men from Cisco asked that he 
be paroled to this Captain I.ohr- 
raan in California and be given 
another chance.

or delinquents. But the law obli^  Turner Collie of the 91st
gatps males to regisfer at 18. I District Court took up the case 

Since the present draft law I "  ith Army raptain and asked 
was enacted in 1948, all males ] him ' f  would sponsor him in 
born since August 30, 1922, have j California if the money was made 
been and are now required to , "P her‘' an<1 i" Cisco to send him 
register, except those not yet 18. there. The hoy was told that he 

A man who fails to register, up was to repay his aunt by the 
on prosecution and conviction, is | month for the expense o f  going

! out there.
j The money was made up in 
short order and the boy was on 
his way.

I The chaplain notified the judge 
(that the boy arrived before the 
| air mail letter Judge Collie sent 
that he was on his way and said 
with the help of God and the 

J court he will be able to make a 
j man o f him. He was sent to Cali
fornia about Get. 26 or 27. 

Continued fair and mild Saturday He will he 19 in January. The 
and Sunday. High tamparatnre chaplain has written Judge Collie, . 
Sunday 65 to 70 dagroea. Low the last day or so, that he is get- . 
Saturday eight 40. High Sun. 75. .ting along fine.

Wayne Watts, a business man 
and churchman o f Wichita Falls); 
will be the featured speaker on !
the theme “ Christian Steward-’" r 
J. A. Bates o f Ranger, district layj . 
leader will be mastep of cere-! 
monies.

Following the banquet program! 1 
there will be a* 7:45 a worship) 
service in the saggtuhrf for the | 
entire conference membership and, 
for the pubKe. The Ranger choir j! 
under the direction of Fred Raum- 1 
gardner will lead the tfbnfcrPga- 
tion in a thirty ^minute period of . 
hymn singing'^snd present I
two anthems, "My God and 1”  by 
Sergei and “ Whra TUyu <>aie*t" 
from Rossini's "Stahat M ater"

Choirs and congregation will ! 
sing together Mallotte’s "The 
la rd ’s Brayer.”  The sermon for j 
this service will be given by Dr. ) 
Earl Hamlett. pastor o f St. Paul 
Methodist Church in Abilene.

Tuesday morning at

Your Nuw Car Ftaaa 
Bank Rates With Y 

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
F. D. L C

v i . (IK____
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. Classified Ads..
MISC. FOR SALE-
FOR SALE: By owner doing nice 
business located on Highway. Rea
son for selling other interest. 
Write Box 412 Mineral Wells, 
Texas.

NOTICE

FOR SALE: Case farm equip
ment. Place for lease, 2 miles 
east. 1 mile south. Vs mile east, 
of Rising Star, Texas.

HY-LINE 934 
THRIFTY. EFFICIENT 
WHITE ECG LAYER

Streamlined for greater profit, 
Hy-Line 934 at 4 'a lbs., lays big 
white egg» with low feed intake 
per dozen laid. 934 lays 12 ta 14 
months and longer. Scarcely any 
slumps or broodiness. Fewer culls, 
better livability. Hy-Line 934 
puts more profit in your laying 
flock. Put Hy-Line 934 on your 
list for the fall o f 1955. We are 
hatching weekly.

WILSON POULTRY FARM A 
HATCHERY

LARGE Uranium House closed. 
Treatments will be given in small 
house near by. Open 10:30 a.m.- 
5 :30 p.m.
NOTICE: Bastland County Farm 
Bureau announces special 30- 
day reopening in their Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield Group. Six 
months eligibility period waived. 
For information contact Mrs. 
John Love, Rt. 1, Ranger or 
Your Farm Bureau Office, Per
kins Implement Co.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION B\* PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
T O : Reba Iona Gage Young and 

husband, Harold Young, their 
heirs and unknown heirs, Defend
ants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HFREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
K i-tland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clork A.M. o f the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance o f this citation, same 
being the 2nd day of January A. 
D. 1956, to Plaintiff’ s Petition fil
ed in said court, on the 17th day 
of November A. D. 1955, in this 
cause, numbered 22,178 on the 
docket o f  said court and styled 
Aaron Gage. Eunice Kinard. J. 
T. Kinard, Dennie Gage Hord, 
Charles Gage, Bob Gage, M. D. 
Gage, N. M. Gage, John V. Gage, 
Horace V. Gage, Plaintiffs, vs. 
Reba Iona Gage Young, and hus
band, Harold Young, their heirs 
and unknown heirs. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature

WF SELL and RENT typewriters 
and adding machines. Stephens 
Typewriter Co. 417 S. Lamar.

FOR SA LE : A.K.C. registered 
Boxer pups. T. R. Craig. 622 Pine, 
Ranger.

FOR SALE Cheap. Woodwii 
clarinet ar.d flute, 912 Young 
Street, Ranger.

FOR SALE: Number copies East- 
land County History, by Ed T. 
Cox. 703 S. Daugherty. Phone 
553-W.

MID - WAY URANIUM Sitting 
House, located mid-way between 
Eastland and Ranger. Many claim 
cures by taking these radioactive 
treatments. Brown County dirt, 
testing .029 at pit. Se pc rate rooms 
for men and women. Warm dirt 
and warm rooms. Under new 
management. Open 24 hours a day.

REAL ESTATE -
FOR SALE: By owner —  6-room 
house. Phone 1052.

A U D I! MURPHY

| o f this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for partition o f  589 acres of 
land in Eastland County, Texas, 
consisting o f 4 tracts in the C. H. 

i O’Bryant Survey, M. D. Chaney 
Survey, Lot No. 7, Lavaca Coun
ty School Land, G. N. Fenn Sur
vey and S h  o f A. J. Fenn sur
vey, owned jointly by above plain
tiffs and defendants, said defend
ants owning one sixtieth (l/6 0 th ) 
undivided interest therein, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 

s Petition on file in this suit.
If this citation is not served 

within ninety days after the date 
I o f its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal o f said court at East- 
land, Texas, this the 19th day of 
November A. D. 1955.

Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 91st
District Court Eastland County,
Texas
By Lavern Key, Deputy.

THE CHICKS FROM SHERMAN 
VISIT THE JAMES HORTONS

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Chick and 
children, Lou Ellen, Nan and 1- 
year-old twins, Douglas and Da
vid, o f Sherman were guests Fri
day and Friday night o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. James Horton.

They had been to Abilene for 
Thanksgiving Day with Mrs.

1 Chick’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tiffany and 
went to Gorman Saturday to visit 
Mr. Chick’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Ben
nett, en route home.

FOR SALE: 3-rooin house, very 
nice inside and out. Will sell emp
ty or partly furnished. 602 S
Connellee.

FOR SALE: New 2 bedroom
house, just completed, South Vir
ginia. Inquire 414 S. Oak Lawn 
or call 875 for key. Tom Stamey.

FOR SALE, TRADE, or RENT: 
: 3 room house, good well water, 
electric pump, in Olden. See 
Frank Harris, Carbon, Texas.

Winter Special! 
DuPONT SPRAY GLAZE

A REGULAR S15.00 JOB

MOST BEAUTIFUL POLISH 

JOB ON THE MARKET *10
OBIE & DOC COSDEN STATION
E. Main At Bassett Phone 9535

FOR SALE: Bred dampek're gilts H E L P  \ A /A N T E D
with or without paper*. Home, '  _
Stephens. Route 1, Gorman Mils M A L E  — 
west of Rucker

FOR SALE: Lone Star Boata 29 
Aluminum and Fiberglas Models 
Mrs. Waverly Masaengale Phone
755-W2.

SALESMAN WANTED
Have excellent opportunity for 
men with aggressive ability to 
establish business for Eastland, 
Cisco, Brec ken ridge. Ranger, and 

.Rising Star area. Must have car. 
Experience not necessary. No age 
limit. Wa will train. Excellent pay. 
Write P.O. Box 29, Coleman, Tea.

FOR RENT -
FOR RENT: Nice furnished ga
rage apartment, with garage. 517 
S. Bassett. Pnone 215.

'Bordens MILK

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
ail newly decorated, bills paid. 
310 E. Main.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
new stove and refrigerator. Phone 
90.

NOTARY SEALS: At Eaatland 
Telegram Office Supply.
FOR SALE: Liberty Record Stor
age Boxes. Telegram Office Sup
ply______________

STOP LOOK - LISTEN 
We have market for several farms,
3 ranches and several homes in 
Eastland. Let us know what you 
have to sell.

H. P. Pentecost and J. C. Day.

FOR SALE: Ed T. Cox’s Eastland 
County Histories. (Give one for 
Christmas). Eastland Telegram.

PIANOS FOR SALE: ChristmM
sale on pianos. New Spinet Cable 
Nelson, used baby grande, good 
used up rights —  all in good con- I 
dition. Terms if desired. 700 S.
Seaman, phone 320 or 713-J. Mrs.
A. F. Taylor. i ______________________ ___ ________

FOR RENT: One and two bed-
AU | OS FOR SALE r,>0TT1 apartments. 612■ W. Plummer.
FOR SALE: 1953 Plymouth, good 
clean car, low miles, owner gone 
to Japan. Phone 74-W.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WANT TO BUY 160 to 300 Acre 
Farm or Gram land not far from 
Ranger J. B. Russell. 221 Mes
quite Street, Ranger, Phone 466-J

YOUR ASSURANCE 
“ If It's Borden’s 

It’ .  Got 
To Bo Good**

J. T. GREGORY - DISTRIBUTOR
Phone 36 Eastland

Serving Eastland, Stephens, Brown, Comanche Counties

Box O ffice Opens
“ First S h ow in g .......

Second Showing ...

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed duplex. Phone 394-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: 3-room furnished 
apartment. 404 S. Bassett.

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each
month, 7 :30 p.m. 

Henry Van Geem, W.M 
L  K. Huckabay, Sec’y.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
0 . L  KINNAIRD
Lite. Firs • Ante • Farm 

Folio • Bond*

Brown
Sanatorium

Office Hours 8 to 5 p.m. 
Dr. N. A. Brown, D. C. 

In Char9e
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Serving This Com m unity 1 
(< For More Than 71 Years.

________ 6:45
................. 7:00
............. . 9:00

FRIDAY - SATURDAY., NOV. 25 • 26

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. Nov. 27 - 28 • 29 
Each Tuesday is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE
One Of The All-Time 

Great Adventures 
Returns To The Screen!

HAROIO BEIL WRIGHT S

THE SHEPHERD 
OFTHEHHIS
co“" T E C H N I C O L O R

WAYNE ■ FIELD  CARET {
— KDLRH BOROt TJ

IMT MOTOR • SMRJft $ HWS 
MAIN MARC IMIWKtt

««N »*>»■>•'

PLUS: Color Cartoon

Eastlander's 
Father Dies 
At Age oi 74

Warren G. Jessup, 72, a resi
dent o f the .Cisco area 48 years, 
died at 1 p.m. Friday at Cisco 
Hospital following an illness of
several years.

Mr. Jessup was born in Hill 
County on April 5, 1883 and mov
ed to the Cisco area from Erath 
County! He was marired to Martha 
Simmons at Stephenville in 1906.

Survivors are his wife o f Cisco; 
three daughters, Mrs. Robert 
Douglas and Mrs. Lora Hatley, 
both of Cisco, and Mrs. James Har
ris o f Eastland; three sons, J. B. 
Jessup o f Eastland, C. M. Jessup 
and Cecil Jessup, both of Cisco; 
and one sister, Mrs. Jimmy Chil
dress o f  Bigsby, Okla.

He was a member o f the Church 
of Christ at Cisco.

Funeral will be held at the Cisco 
Church o f Christ at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, with H. S. Lewis o f East- 
land and Earnest McKelvain o f 
Cisco, officiating. Burial will be 
in Oakwood Cemetery under the 
direction o f Hamner Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers will be Millard 
Slaughter, Harvey Huffman, Rev- 
is Gregg, Billy Huestis, John Webb 
and Chester Novell.

Two Indicted.
2 No-Billed By 
Grand Jury

After returning two Indict
ments and two no-bills, the grand 
jury for the term has adjourned, 
submitting to Dist. Judge Turner 
M. Collie the following report:

“ We, the grand jury o f the 91st 
District Court, October term, 1965, 
have been in session one day, de
liberating on all matters brought 
o our attention by the prosecuting 

attorney and others. We have ex
amined 7 witnesses, as a result o f 
which we have returned two in- 
iictments and returned two no
bills. Having finished our delib
erations, we respectfully ask that 
we be discharged.

J. A. McNeeley, foreman.
Members o f  the grand jury be

sides Foreman McNeeley, o f  Gor
man, were: C. A. Claborn, Rising 
Star; L. E. Clark, Desdemona; 
Herman Rushing, Eastland; K. J. 
Barron, Gorman; J. W. Sitton, 
3isoo: Mrs. W. C. Hogue, Cisco; 
it. A. Tucker, Ranger; E. E. Frey- 
schlag, Eastland; T. L. Acre, Gor
man ; Cecil 8ehulta, Rising Star; 
H. H. Williams, Desdemona.

HERE FROM AUSTIN
Miss Dolores Tanner, who is 

aking graduate work at the Uni
versity of Texas, is spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
father, K. B. Tanner. Their guest 
for the holiday weekend is Bob 
Chase, a player at Hedgerow 
Theater, Moylan, Pa., where Miss 
Tanner formerly was a player. 
Mr. Chase is en route from Mexi-

Sea Scouts*
(Continued from Page One)

Hugh Neeld and Mascot, Tom 
Lovelace III.

The entire crew o f the ship 
voted to make the membership 
county-wide at the present time, 
and “ a cordial welcome is extend
ed to all boys in the county to 
join the ship.

Skipper Lovelace said:
“ The meeting was progressing 

very smoothly, until visitors from 
the unknown arrived loaded with 
large firecrackers, which were 
thrown into the hallway between 
the meeting hall and the commis
sary of the Legion Hall, throwing 
the meeting into a turmoil. Just 
what these boys were gaining by 
this stunt will most likely never 
be known, but the boys attending 
the meeting were very disappoint
ed in their fellowman.

“ While these boys were laying 
the ground work to make better 
men o f themselves, to set up a 
program o f educational projects, 
o f benefit not only to themselves 
but to the entire community, we 
had other boys who seemed con
tent in destroying their ideals. 
Whether or not the bombing stunt 
staged by these boys could be 
blamed on idle hands, unhappy 
homes, lack of parental supervi
sion or what the cause we do not 
know, but the crew o f Sea Scout 
Ship No. 48, would like this group 

| o f boys to know that they are 
welcome at their meetings. Should 
they decide to join, we are sure 
they will find more interesting 
things to do than break up meet
ings o f  this type.”

The first project o f the crew *s 
the construction o f a rifle range, 
which will be open to the entire 
public. The range will be con
structed through the cooperation 
o f the Sea Scouts, Sheriff’s De
partment, Police Department, 
State Highway Tatrol, and several 
interested business men o f East- 
land.

“ The Sea Scouts meet every 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the Ameri
can Legion Hall, and all boys, 
ages 14 through 18, are invited to 
meet with us and join the crew. 
Visitors are welcome at all times,”  

! it was announced.

Countian-

Rev. Smith-
(Continued From Page One) 

year.
Various interests o f  the church 

program o f service will be pre
sented during the day including a 
proposed new Methodist Universi
ty to be built in Anchorage, Alas
ka, the Rev. Daniel Barron of 
Wichita Falls representing this 
work and telling of a recent trip 
he made to Anchorage. The home 
for nurses in training, to be built 
adjacent to Harris Methodist Hos
pital in Fort Worth will be repre
sented by the Rev. J. C. Oglesby 
o f Fort Worth, chairman o f the 
Board o f Hospitals and Homes 
for the Central Texas Conference.

Other speakers for special 
causes will be Mr. Hubert John
son, superintendent o f  the Meth
odist Home for Children at W’ aco, 
the Rev. Bob Richmond of Gra
ham for the Texas Mission Home 
and Training School in San An
tonio. The Rev. C. H. Cole o f Min
eral Wells speaking for the homes 
for retired ministers, the Rev. 
Bruce Weaver o f Ranger for the 
Mexican work in the Rio Grande 
Conference, the Rev. Raymond 
Burton o f Cisco as district secre
tary missions, Sam Braswell of 
Fort Worth for the Texas Metho
dist Colleges, Orval Strong of 
Stephenville for Methodist work 
on college campuses, the Rev. Joe 
Patterson o f Olney representing 
the cause o f evangelism, the Rev. 
Wm. L. Hankla o f Breckenridge 
speaking on the matter » f  sound 
church financing, the Rev. Law- 
rence Bryan o f Cisco representing 
the radio and television ministry 
o f the church, and the Rev. Rich
ard Sipith o f Eastland speaking 
for the work o f the Methodist 
young people.

Dr. Hubert Smith o f First 
Church Brownwood will be the 
conference preacher at the eleven 
o ’clock service Tuesday morning.

Matters o f business will include 
the renewal o f licenses to local 
preachers, appropriaiions by the 
district board o f missions for aid 
to smaller churches in building 
repairs, the election o f boards and 
committees for the ensuing year.

The ladies of the Ranger 
church will serve the noon meal 
at 12:20 in the church undercroft.

2-Year-
( Continued from Page One)

Wagner o f Battle Creek, Michigan. 
Albert D. Brown, Jr. o f Austin, 
national executive committeeman 
for Texas, made the announce
ment.

Heading the list was Senator 
Rogers Kelley o f Edinburg, named 
for the fifth consecutive year as 
chairman o f the National Foreign 
Relations Commission. Vice chair- 
menships went to General H. Mil
ler Ainsworth, Luling, reappoint
ed to the national security com
mission; Ernest S. Goens, Dallas, 
national legislative commission; i 
Ed Riedel, Austin, national eco
nomic commission; Frank Steinle, 
Jourdanton, Inter-American com
mittee; T. E. Steele, Midland, na
tional transportation committee.

Other appointments w e r e  
Brian Murphy, Hughes Springs, 
national insurance advisory com
mittee; H. H. Coffield, Rockdale, 
Sons o f the Legion committee; 
E. L. (Stonewall) Jackson, Cisco, 
Americanism Commission and Sel- 
den Simpson, Amarillo, national 
security training committee.

(Continued from Page One)
session, asked and was granted 
mow time for preparation o f his 
case. It has not yet been set for 
trial. The property involved is al
legedly to have been in the M. R. 
Fry house at Cisco.

mm iNTipwrafw «xtAr*|

t o & m s n c
Saturday Only

A LA M M N 'S  CITY OF 
SIR AHO SHAME!

P H E N I X
C I T Y

S T O R Y
inn

only YOU 
can say it

Sunday • Monday

A portrait of youf daughter— 
for grandparent* far away?

Perhaps, a portrait of you 
—the one your family's been 
begging for?

Think of the ways a Por
trait may solve an important 
gift problem far you this 
Christmas—and phone for an 
appointment at our Studio

tAV

C A N A B I S
S T U D I O

P h o n o  4 6
East Side of Square

MILLAND
JOAN

COLLINS
fA K tSY

GRANGER
C i i

|THe Girl In Die
1 Rid Velvet Swing ,

VISIT IN FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hamilton 

o f Olden were to spend the week
end in Fort Worth.

DR. BEN HOULE PHONES 
PARENTS THANKSGIVING

Dr. Ben Houle, University of 
Minnesota Hospital,' phoned his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley L. 
Houle, Thanksgiving, and said 
He had returned from the north 
woods of Minnesota with a group 
o f doctor friends and had bagged 
a 225 pound .874 deer. He said 
he would be home for  Christmas 
and planned to attend the TCU 
Cotton Bowl game.

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

COLOR
*3 PtU*4

Beal Savings
On A

PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER

. . . A  fortunato buy has allow
ed for a substantial pries cut 
on those wall-built machines.

ROYALS and CORONAS

T E L E G R A M
E A STLAN D

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
S. Side Squere

Ranger’s-
(Continued trom Page One) 

shifty Lions brought fear into the 
heart o f every Ranger fan.

Too often, the last defensive 
Bulldog was railed on to make a 
stop singlehanded but not once did 
they disappoint their followers. 
The Lions terrific speed was a 
constant threat until the field clock 
ticked o f f  the final 60 seconds.

Two fierce Albany drives that 
died at the Bulldog 10 and another 
at the three late in the first half, 
were ended when the Lions lost 
possession by fumble as the jar
ring Bulldog line roared in for 
tackles that sprung the ball loose 
from the Albany backfieldmen.

Gambling for posaoaion of the 
ball, the Bulldogs handled 77 at
tempts and allowed Albany only 
44. In the final period the Lions 
were allowed to handle the ball 
only 21 times. This included four 
punts and five passes.

Opening the contest, Sutton re
ceived the kickoff on his own 23 
and bulled to the 43 before he was 
piled. Jerry Wharton and Hinds 
picked up 12 yards for the first 
o f 22 first downs then Sutton fol
lowed with 13 yards on h j^ w n  on 
two separate attempts/T ^ A e Al
bany 29. Jerry and )AP tBVliar- 
ton combined for and
Hinds missed end U oh-y^^Buon 
with a pass. Jerry W hartdBfot six 
more over his left tacklV^ Hinds 
misfired again to Watson, then 
found Jerry waiting on his own six 
for a pass that he took and bored 
past two defenders for the initial 
score. Jerry’s conversion was good.

Following a reversed pattern on 
the return kick, Guard Tommy 
Young, who may be picked from a 
galaxy where stars were a dime a 
dozen, kicked a low boot that went 
into the Lions first offensive 
trench. He followed the kick so 
closely that he managed to grab 
the loose ball that had been bob- 
bled around by an Alany lineman 
at the Lion 44.

Sutton and Jerry Wharton or
ganized for 22 yards in four car
ries to the Alany 23, before Hinds 
added two more for the second 
first down o f the drive. Hinds' 
pass to Jerry was batted down, 
David Wharton added four, then 
Hinds againl found Jerry as he 
passed from the 17. Jerry again 
converted for the extra point giv
ing the Bulldogs a 14-0 advantage 
that they carried into the third 
period before adding the final 
score.

Early in the third stanza, the 
Lions punted out o f bounds on the 
Ranger 44 and 13 plays later the 
Bulldogs added their final tally 
with Sutton scoring from two 
yards out culminating a 66 yard 
drive with Sutton alone consum
ing 26 yards o f the valuable acre
age.

Sutton’s score, the last o f  three 
fo r  the Bulldogs, came as a fitting
rmnax tor me senior fullback who 
led all members o f  the two back- 
fields with 127 yards on the ground 
with gains from one to 16 yards. 
He was also the Bulldog's work
horse as he handled the ball ef
fectively 27 times during the 
course o f the contest.

In the same period, the Lions 
breathed a short-lived fire into 
their offense and marched 44 
yards on four pass plays w i t h  
Halfback David Mitchell passing 
to End Jody Beal for the final 23 
yar^s. Beal’s kick was blocked.

Ranger’s torrid defensive ef
forts left it entirely impossible to 
choose any one outstanding per
former from those who saw action 
in the contest.

Defensively on the line, anyone 
could choose Young, Watson, Jer
ry Cantrell, I’ete Jameson, Archie 
Robinson, Dan Cruse, Gene Bag- 
well, John Hagaman and Pete Tib- 
bels and have a star.

David Wharton was anMUtatand- 
ing defensive success, als'

Gam* In Figures 
Ranger Albany
22 First Downs 11
284 Yards Rushing 95
6 Passes Attempted 10
2 for 31 Passes Comp. 7 for 111
0 Passes Intercepted 0
3 for 28 Punts 6 for 29
4 for 30 Penalties 1 for 15
2 Fumbles Recovered By 2

ndutstan

M

W E  REC0.A f.iEK D
Garner's

farm T «  Record
■ Completely Meet* AH 

Income Tex Requirements
MOW COM PLETE W ITH  

IO C .A t  SEC U R ITY  RECORDS

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERTS
•A N K E R S  AN D  EAOMSRS EV ER Y W H ER E
*  S IM P 'S  |  PR IC E
*  ECO N O M ICAL S t . 75 PER ROOK 
e CO M PLETE |

AADE POR TH E PARM ER W HO W AN TS 
THE REST IN  PRO TECTIO N  AN D S E R V IC t

EASTLAND TELEGRAM ‘ 
OFFICE SUPPLY

(Approved by Many Auditor*)

See and DRIVE the 1956 FLAIR - FASHIONED DODGE!
4H  $. Seaman

THE CAR BORN OF SUCCESS TO CHALLENGE THE FUTURE 
Thrill to  Push-Button Driving - Break-Away Power - J e t Styling - Dazzling Beauty

M c G R A W  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y Phone 80
Era

f
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HERE FROM PALO PINTO

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Howard of 
Palo Pinto were Thanksgiving 
guests o f  their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Le- 
bredo and children.

' h e r e  FROM BOWIE
Mrs. Pert llerridge and chil

dren of Rowie are Thanksgiving- 
weekend guests o f her mother, 
Mrs. Floyd F. Robertson and son, 
Floyd.

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
WBAPTV

of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

^"4^ '//a/y g/y-s.

SATURDAY. NOV. 26. 
12:30— Army vs. Navy 
3 :00— Scoreboard 
3 :05— Summary 
3:15— Palainino Playhouse 
4:16— Mr. Wlrar.l 
4 :45— Western Theater 
5 :46—TBA 
6:30— Justice 
7 :00— Movietime 
8:00— Max Licman Presents 
9:30— Your Hit Parade 

10:00— Late Report 
10:16— TV Weatherfart* 
10:20— Texas Wrestling

SUNDAY. NOV. 27 
11:58—Sign On

11:5!* Feature Movietime 
1 :25 Take A Stand 
1 :55— Music For You 
2 :00— Christopher Program 
2 :30— Zoo Parade 
8:00— Wide Wide World 
4 :30— Sunday Devotions 
6:00— Meet The Press 
6:30— This Is The Life 
6:00 -People Are Funny 
6:30 My Hero 
7 :00--Colgate Variety Hour 
8:00— Break the Bank 
8 :30—Camera Four 
0 :00— Loretta Young 

10:30— Toast o f The Town 
10:46— Confidential Files

Ann Day and W. E. Brashier Ir. 
Engaged; Date Set For Dec. 26

t h e  CECIL COLLINGS HAVE 
GUESTS FROM FORI WORTH 
AND GLEN ROSE THURSDAY

Judge and Mrs. Cecil C. r o l
lings had as their Thanksgiving 
dinner guests Mrs. rollings’ 
brotfier-in-law and sister, nephew 
and two nieces, as follow: Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Dotson o f Glen 

1 Rose and son and daughter-in-law, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dotson and 
( son, Fort Worth; son-in-law and 

daughter, Mr and Mrs. Charles 
MrDonogh and daughter, Glen 
rose; and daughter, Miss Beverly 
Dotson, student at NTSC, Denton. 

—

ATTEND s h r in e  c ir c u s  
IN FORT WORTH SAT.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson and 
daughter, Shannon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry Jr. and 
daughter, Judy, were to attend 
the Shrine Circus in Fort Worth 
•Saturday afternoon. <*gfg

THE HERB FANNERS HAVE 
GUESTS FROM WACO

Mr. and Mrs. L. T Fraxier of
| Waco were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr and Mrs. Herbert J. 

1 Tanner.

M N f N O V S
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

w
R U E T O N E  TV S E T S

★  INSTALLATIONS A SERVICE

12 MONTHS 

GUARANTEE 

ON ALL PARTS

WESTERN AUTO STORE

coach at

Pbont 38 Eastland

KRBC-TV

SATURDAY, NOV. 26 
12:16— Game nl the Week 

3:00— Football Scoreboard 
3:15— Saturday Matinee 
6:30— Texas Wildlife 
6:46— Football Scoreboard 
6:00— Stories o f  the Century 
6 :30— Overseas Adventure 
7 :00— Perry Como Show 
8:00— NBC Spectacular 
0:30— Your Hit Parade 

10:00— Telephone Spotlight 
10:16— Weather TelefacU 
10:26— News Final 
10:30— Sport.* with Sherman 
10:40— I^s Paul A Mary Ford 
10:45— Movie Marq ue«
I I :00—  Sign Off.

SUNDAY. NOV. 27 
10:00— The Christophers 
10:30—Air Force Digest 
10t45— Man to Man

11:0**— Film Feature 
12:01)— Hopalong Cassidy 

1:00— Youth Wants to Know 
1:30— Christian Questions 
2 :00— Movie Marquee 
3:00— Wide, Wide World 
4 :30 Capt. Gallant 
5:00— Meet the Press 
5:30— Roy Rogers Show 
6:00— You Asked For It 
6:30— Famous Film Festival 
8 :00— Chance o f a Lifetime 
8:30— Ted Mack’s Show 
9 ••00— Loretta Young Show 
S*:30— Justice 

10:00— Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefacta 
10:25— News Final 
10:80— I.es Paul & Mary Ford 
10:36— Diamond Theater 
12:00— Sign O ff

MISS ANN DAY

Miss Ann Day’s engagement 
and forthcoming marriage to Wil
lie Elbert Brashier Jr. o f Sher
man have been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mar
tin Day, 911 S. Daugherty. Par
ents o f the bridegroom-to-be are 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Elbert Bra
shier o f  200 E. Plummer.

The wedding will take place be
fore the immediate members of 
the Day and Brashier families at 
4 p.m. Monday, Dec. 26, at First 
Christian Church in Eastland.

Miss Day was graduated from 
Eastland High School and is a 
senior at NTSC, Denton, where 
she is a member o f Alpha Phi 
sorority. Her fiance received his 
B.S. degree at NTSC where he 
was a member o f the Gcezles

MISS JONES HERE FROM 
j WASHINGTON, D.C.

Miss Klva Lee Jones of Wash
ington, D.C., who has been with 
the FBI the past 13 years, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Jones. She arrived here last 
Saturday and is to leave Sunday 
for Washington. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones’ other daughter, Mrs. L. A. 
Parrish and her daughter, Patri
cia, o f Houston, came here Mon 
day and will return home the 
first o f the week.

\Y

Just Received - Brand New Shipment 
for Christmas Giving

PflPER-MflTE PENS
In the Beautiful New Car Colors 

You're Now Seeing on TV

n.69
COMPLETE WITH PLASTIC GIFT BOX AND GIFT CARD

PAPER MATE CAPRIS
IN JEWELRY FINISH CHROME

S r

im '
m

$2.95
ALSO IN PLASTIC GIFT BOXES WITH GIFT CARDS

Eastland Telegram

Club. He is assistant 
Sherman High School.

The bride-elect plans to com- 
| plete this semester of school and 
the couple will be at home in 
Sherman in January. Next sum
mer they both will attend NTSC 
summer school when he will take 
work for his M.A. degree and she 
will complete work for her li.A. 
degree.

MR j. FLORINE MILLER 
HAS CHILDREN VISIT 
FOR HOLIDAY WEEKEND

Mrs. Florine Miller hail as her 
Thanksgiving guests Thursday 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Jak-a ami chil
dren, Jean, Al and Judy, o f Hou 
ton; sons, Larry Miller, junior at 
Howard Payne; Sammy, sopho
more at McMurry College; son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Tom Dendy and daughter, 
Denise, Abilene, and son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Miller of Eastland.

She also had as her dinner 
guests Thursday her brother, A. 
B. Cornelius and children o f Gra
ham, and her mother, Mrs. Cor
nelius Taylor of Eastland.

The Jaskas and Mrs. Miller's 
two sons from college stayed here 
for the remainder o f the weekend 
and the Dendys of Abilene were 
to return for the weekend. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Tuckctt and

HOME FROM NTSC
Joe Ernst, senior at NTSC, 

Denton, is* spending the Thanks
giving holidays with His parents. | 
Mr and Mrs. John I. Ernst.

AROUND
the

TOWN
By Fay

Orchids to the Rev. James 
Flaming for a forceful and in
spiring Thanksgiving sermon in 
the union service the other eve- ' 
ning.

Goo<l luck to our neighbor. 
Ranger, in its march forward in 
the high school football competi
tion.

Have you seen our pretty down
town Eastland Christmas lights?
They’re a delightful scene, adorn
ing the square in Yule splendor.

Postmaster Marene Johnson's 
seasonal shop-early, mail-early 
advice is most wise indeed.
( Haven't we all learned it the 
hard way?)

In those Christmas remem- 
chil- | fcrances, let’s be sure that they 

dren of Midland were to join the . include some to those least likely 
group here for the weekend. Mrs. | to receive them otherwise—w hich,
Tuckett is another o f Mrs. Mil- after all. is the giving that's most
ler’s daughters. worth while. '

Beautiful Exclusive

Christmas Cards
*

Handled by Nciman's in Dallas 
Foley's in Houston

Exclusive In Eastland
at the

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

Printed With Your Name, of Course 
Orders Accepted Now

n

to
There is 

send your
an easy way 
child to college!

—  '

A r p  you determined to give your child 
the benefits of a collrgo education— yet 
worried,about money? Then why not do 
what more and more farsighted parents 
are doing*" "tart getting that money 
together now— the safe, sure, atr*om.i?i> 
way— through the Payroll Savings Plan!

It'» sim ple! Just tell your company s pay 
office how much you want ro save— any* 
where from a few dollars a payday up to 
As notch as you want. This sum is then 
saved1 for you every payday. It is invested 
in U. S. Scries E Savings Bonds which 
are turned over to you, and which earn 
good interest for you.

IPs systematic! Just think— if you sign 
up to save $3.75 a week, in 5 years you 11

. •* !■

Thin nimpl? plan trill mo the trick—If pom Blmrl rim hi
JP-* 
x  j  i

M l

have $1,025.95 —  in 9 years 8 month*, 
$2,137.30 — and in 19 yean 8 month* ’
you'll have $5,153.72. ,

It’ s sun! Once you join, your saving h
sutomatically done for you before you 
draw your pay. You don't have to do a 
thing. And your child's education will b* 
provided for by money you don't even 
miss now.
Eight million working people are now on 
the Plan — saving for a home of their own, 
a college education for their children, or 
any of those things made posaihle only 
through systematic saving. So join the _ 
Payroll Savings Plan right now— or, if 
you are self-employed, join the Bond-A- 
Month Plan where you bank. Do it today I

Choose your own savings goal
a  y * y  w p nt »s> n »*m W«*T

$5,000 $10,000 $75,000

f  och week for 
9 yeort ond 
8 mentfvy *ov* $ 8 .8 0 $ 1 8 .7 5 $ 4 5 0 0

Eoch week for 
19 ywn o*d 
8 mon*h», tovo $3.FS $ 7 .5 0 $ 1 8 7 S

TW* ftwH «*llv S
(* «  typical n im l ’l s  o< 
M vinp  inala and ham t» 
t*ach th*m thrmi*h Pi t  
roll Savin** Rrmrmbrr. 
you can a w  anv *«ita you 
wish, from a cmipla «4 
dollar* a payday np »• aa 
much aa you want Tha 
important thin* a .  m a rt 
your Plam today!

How Your Child Con loom Thrift
There’s no better way Tor your ennd to tear* 
thrift than by buying U. S. Savings Stamps at 
arhool Because Savings Stamps provide a goal to 
aave toward. As each album of 10c or 26c Stamp* 
is filled, it can be converted into a valuable U. S. 
Savings Bond. Millions of children are learning 
to save in the U. S. School Savings Program, 
Why not start your child now! (

Ymmr bmbp>  fmtmre nrmrtm tmdmg— f  
m  mmre with United State* Smriag* 
tkrongh the Pagrmli Saving*

5 
3  

* M 
3 
3
I
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Reservations Must Be Made By 
Mon. For Civic League Luncheon

Thanksgiving Dance Honors The 
Co-Ed Club, Hotel Roof Garden i

New Metres*** 
For Sale

W* Take Trade Ins

Mattresses - All Sizes
W e renovate and make over all 

layer-built mattresses.

Interspring Mattresses 
Made from Old Mattress 

S17.50 and up

1
Phone 166

Bo* Spring* T o  Match —  Foam Rubber Metre****

Latest Information We Have—
. . . .  from the Department of Public Safety reveals that 
drivers’ licenses are suspended and denied indefinitely to 51,- 
754 Texans who have been found in violation of the Texas 
Motor Vehicle Kesponsibility Act. They are the ones who 
had accidents and couldn't xh >w financial responsibility to 
pay damages. With or without insurance financial responsibi
lity is certain, in case o f an accident. Our easy monthly pay
ment plan w ill take care of bll your insurance needs. L'se it.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Inauranca line* 1924) T*i m

S50 REWARD!
For information leading to the arrest and convic
tion of anyone stealing wire from the lines of the 
Comanche County Electric Cooperative Associa
tion.

Everyone who has not made 
reservations for the Civic League 
and Carden (Tub-sponsored lunch- 

i eon, slated at 12 M Wednesday 
| at the Woman's (Tub, is urged to 
do so not later than 1 p.m. Mon- 

i day.
To make reservations, women 

ot the town and surrounding
towns and communities are to 
phone Mrs. Janie- Horton at No. 
461 or Mrs. Tom Wilson, No. 524, 
by 1 p.m. Monday.

The monthly luneneons were 
! planned by the Civic League for 
members and non-members of the 

j dub and this will be the second 
of the series.

The first was attended by wo
men from Eastland, Cisco, Ran
ger, Gorman, Olden and other 
neighboring places. Many made 
single reservations and some took 
this occasion as an opportunity to 
entertain friends and wer? hos- 

! tesses to parties —  some for the

HERE FROM ABILF.NF.
AND COLORADO CITY

Mr and Mrs. (’ . E. Owen has 
ii their Thank-giwng guests ffieir 
two sons and daughters-in-law, 

, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe Owen 
] and daughter, Ruan, o f Colorado 
, City, and Mr and Mrs. I’at Owen 
and children, Joe David, Stacy 

| and Cinda, of Abilene. Their oth
er guests for dinner Thursday 

I were Mr. and Mrs. Don Russell 
land sons, John and Joe, o f East- 
land.

luncheon and others for both the 
luncheon and the games which
followed.

Games will follow the luncheon 
Wednesday —  and all the bridge 

I players will play progressive 
bridge together and those playing 
other games, such as canasta and 
eighty-four, will also play pro
gressive games.

Mrs. Wilson is chairman of ar
rangements and other committee 
members are Mmes. James Hor- 
toia H. R. Garrett, Billy C. Frost, 
David Fry, T. M. Fullen, Willis 
Smith, Red Graham, Samuel But
ler and James Wright.

S O C I A L  
CAL ENDA R

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH E R S-G A S RANGES
"W e Servic* What We Sell *

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

Monday, Nov. 28
1 p.m.— All reservation* niu*t 

be in for those planning to attend 
the Civic League and Garden Club 
sponsored luncheon at the W o
man’s Club calendared for 12 M 
Wednesday, Nov. 30; 1'hone Mrs. 
James Horton, No. 401, or Mrs. 
Tom Wilson, No. 524 not later 
than 1 p.m. Monday, Nov. 28 for 

| resenations.

Eastland County 
High In U. S. 
Rond Purchases

Eastland county has already ex- 
i reeded its U. S. Savings bond by 
: more than nearly $80,000 w ith 
1 two months yet remaining before 
the year ends.

Quota for the county was $526,- 
j 000 and total sales have reached 
$604,516 for 114.9 per capita per-

| centage.
| During the first ten months of 
! this year's campaign the state 
average has been 80.5 percent 
mainly on the strength o f the Fort 
Worth District that carries most 
of the West Central and West 
counties in- the state that have 

, nearly all participated more than 
100 percent.

The Fort Worth district which 
includes 43 counties has a partici
pating rate of 93 percent.

Counties adjoining Eastland 
County have participated thusly: 
Stephens, 92.5 percent; Shackel
ford. 125.7 percent; I’alo Pinto, 

i 125.7 percent and Brown, 121.7 
percent.

Tuesday, Nov. 29
12 M— Pioneer (Tub will meet 

for a Covered-dish luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. 0. M. White, Leon 
Plant Village.

Thursday. Dec. 1
3 p.m. —  Thursday Afternoon 

Club will meet at the Woman’s 
Club.

Thirty or thirty five years ago gasoline, coal 
oil and lube oil was delivered to the filling 
stations in ten gallon cans. This delivery- 
truck belonged to “ Texaco Jones"— the local 
Texas Co. bulk agent in those days—-and was 
considered very modern equipment. Note the 
set o f Seiberling All Tread tires on this truck. 
Mr. Jones bought them from Jim Horton.

It is a far cry from this little oil truck to the

modern gasoline transports that carry many 
thousands of gallons of ffaa at a load. But 
they have one thing in common. Many o f the 
big modern transports are riding on Seiberl
ing Tires and a lot o f them are bought from 
the modern Jim Horton Tire Service.

Five gallons of Premier gasoline free to the 
first man Monday morning with the correct 
name of the young man in this picture.

30 Years Continuous Service

1 9 2 5  -  1955

IRON & METAL CO.

NAME REMEMBER

FOR SQUARE DEALING 
THE YEAR HOUND

HENRY PULLMAN OWNER

In an elaborate setting of glit
tered autumn leaves which deck
ed the walls and hung from a 
canopy of bronze, orange, red, 
gold and green streamers, the 
Co-Ed Club was honored with a 
Thanksgiving dance Wednesday 
night at the Connellee Roof 
Garden.

About 100 Eastland High 
School students and exes attend
ed the dance, which was hosted 
by Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Ervin, spon
sors. Other chaperones were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Walters, co-spon
sors o f the club.

Mattye Jo Bentley, president of 
the club; Barbara Dalton, Jean 
Whitten and Barbara Hightower, 
ways and means committee, as
sisted by other members of the 
club, worked with the hostess, 
Mrs. Ervin, in planning the dance.

Glittered crepe paper formed 
a curtain at the entrance and rest
ing in a ceramic bowl on the 
registry table was a .bouquet of

HERE FROM FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rapp and 
children, Eddie, Donna, Sharon 
and Ronnie, o f Fort Worth, visit
ed Mr. Rapp’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. lA. Rapp o f Ranger 
Thanksgiving Day, and Mrs. Rapp 
and children came here Friday to 
he weekend guests o f her mother, 
Mrs. Ed Castleberry. Mr. Rapp 
returned to Fort Worth Friday 
morning and returned to Eastland 
Friday night for the remainder 
o f the weekend in Mrs. Castle
berry’s home, Eastland.

bronie, yellow and deep red 
chrysanthemums.

Cookies, Cokes and nuts were 
served from silver trays at a ta
ble, which was laid with a char
treuse cloth, lighted by white 
randies in silver holders and cen
tered with a harvest arrangement 
overflowing from a cornucopia.

HERE FROM FORT W ORTH
Mrs. Bill Reed and Mrs. Jimmy 

Iaimbert and two children of Fort 
Worth will be guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Prestridge 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rush Crawley.

GUESTS FROM ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Smith of 

Odessa, formerly o f Eastland, 
were Thanksgiving guests o f  Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Patton and Mrs. C. 
L. Harrell.

HERE FROM CALIF.
Walter Ray o f Palm City, 

Calif., formerly o f Eastland, is a 
weekend guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Littleton.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Directors
M R  E. HAM NER E A ST L A N D , T E X A S  — W O N *  I t

fHOMAS FUNERAL HOME
RHONE IN

N . - I . kJ Cm )  Bartel I

CISCO, TEXAS 

Fee T V  Baiba Faail>

Oversees Vetersns Welcome 
Kerl end Boyd Tenner

Poet No. 413* 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd ead 

4th Thursday
8:00 p.m.

N otice to  lon g  Distonto
Telephone Users

The following changes in the charge* for long 
distance calls within the State of Texa« will b* 
made effective Decem ber 27, 1955:

Rates for night and Sunday calls between 
points more than 82 miles apart will be 
increased Si in some cases, 10$ in other
cases.

HERE FROM MIDLAND

Mrs. Millie Brittain had as 
guests in her home over the 
Thanksgiving holidays her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald C. Brittain, and chil
dren, Bruce, Ronda Sue and 
Kathy, Midland. They will return 
home Sunday.

HERE FROM HOUSTON

• Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Hardeman 
of Houston have been spending 
the Thanksgiving season in East- 
land. Mrs. Hardeman is a sister of 

1 Mrs. Claud Boles.

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

All Photographs Must Be Called For Before Dec. 1 
A11 Photos Half-Price. Come see if yours are here. 

Or Phone 603
202''* W. Main Over Corner Drug

Rates for person-to-person call* between 
points less than 23 miles apart will be 
increased 5^.

Eighty per cent o f the long distance calls in 
Texas are not affected by this rate adjustm ent 
There will be no changes in any o f the day 
station-to-station rates. Likewise, there will be 
no changes in the night and Sunday station 
rates on calls under 83 miles. There will be no 
changes on  day  person -to -p erson  rates on  
calls over 2 2  miles.

More detailed information may be obtained at 
any company business office.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COMPANY

!•*• d i'ifon cv  it tw l(• at fat! , 1 m  you cull by aaaka.

< 1

Your Office Supply Check List
PULLMANS HAVE DINNER 
THANKSGIVING WITH 
RELATIVES IN DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman 
| spent Thanksgiving Day in Dallas 
as guests o f Mrs. Pullman’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Kaman. Also present 
were Mrs. Pullman's other sister 
and brother-in-law and her broth- 

; er and sister-in-law, >fr. and 
Mrs. Walter Taylor o f Wichita 
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Paul En- 
gelberg of Dallas.

THE BARROWS HERE 
FROM MEXIA

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Barrow and 
daughters, Goldia Beth and Ann, 
of Mexia, formerly of Eastland, 

1 came here Thursday and are 
s| ending the weekend with Mrs. 
Barrow's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

! L. Breashears.

HERE FROM CISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Jones

and son, Lynn, o f Cisco, were 
Thanksgiving guests of her broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Stamey.

VISIT THE SUES HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sue o f Odes

s a  are visiting his mother, Mrs 
I Winnie Sue.

4y Husband Calls Ma

VtNGEL"

East Main Street Phone 270
EASTLAND

’ *»

I’ve Dissevered That 
anitone Dry CUaning Means e 

letter, Longer "lasting Press I
Tbvru's a real treat la store for 
you when you try our Saoifoae 
Dry t.leaning. More dirt out! 
Spot* gooe' No trace ot clean
ing odors! And you'll love tbaf 
perfect

MO D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

209 S. Seaman 
Phone 132

-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Taqs 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

E a s t l a n d  T eleg ram  O ffici
Eastland Phan* M l
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Widely-Known Writer, Argye 
McCanlies Briggs To Visit Here

Argye M. (McCanlies) Briggs, 
accompanied by her husband, 
Preston Briggs, will make a short 
visit to "her old home town” 
Tuesday night Nov. 28.

She will have seven o'clock 
dinner at the White Klephant 
cafe, and would love to see h4r 
old friends and school-mates 
there.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Briggs were 
reared in Eastland, graduating 
from Eastland High School. Mr.

Briggs now holds an engineering 
>osition, on the staff o f Phillips 
Petroleum Co. at Bartlesville, 
Okla.

Mrs. Briggs, formerly Argye 
Mary McCanlies, has made quite 
a reputation as a writer. Among 
her successful novels are "Root 
Out O f Dry Ground,”  "This My 
Brother,”  “ The Hem O f His Gar
ment,”  and "Both Banks Of The 
River,”  some o f which have had 
world-wide distribution.

Margaret Alford's Troth To 
Mineral Wells Man Announced

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Miss Margaret 
Alford to Richard Southern Jr. o f 
Mineral Wells have been announ
ced by the bride-elect’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy /Alford, Leon 
riant Village. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 

Richard Southern of MineralMrs. Richai

f  •} ~
■L , /  16 at

'  E m 1 b>-
After gr

wedding is to take place 
the Alford home fol- 
reception. 

graduating from Olden

1st Christian 
Announcement 
Is Presented

Sunday services begin at the 
First Christian Church at 9:45 
a.m. with church school under the 
8uperin*endency of H. R. Garrett. 
The lesson theme throughout the 
classes for all age levels is: 
“ Spreading the Good News,”  tak
en from Luke 8, 9, 10.

The morning worship begins at 
11:00 with Holy Communion and 
the sermon by the pastor, Roy 
Turner, center* on the unusual 
subject idea —  "Jesus, at Work 
and Play.”

At 6:15 the combined youth 
group, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Guy Robinson, will meet, for 
discussion, singing, recreation, 
and refreshment.

The vesper hour at 7 :30 will 
center on the theme, "Peter, Man 
o f Power,”  the sixth in a series 
o f Bible heroes. Holy Communion 
is also observed for those who 
wish it.

Pauline Thames —  Guest 
Speaker CWF Luncheon

Pauline Thames, executive sec
retary o f CWF for the state of 
Texas, Christian Churches, will be 
the guest speaker, at a 12:00 noon 
covered dish luncheon at the 
Christian Church annex, Monday, 
Nov. 28. Guests have been invitbd

from the Cisco First Christian 
Church.

Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. the 
Praygr Channel meets for  a half 
hour o f  intercessory prayer. All 
women are invited.

Wednesday at 7 p.m. the choir 
meets under the directipn o f Choir 
Master Howard Gill, practicing 
for the special Christmas music.

HERE FROM RANGER
Dewe;*W

High School, Miss Alford attend
ed Ranger Junior College where 
she is a sophomore student. Her 
fiance was educated in the Min
eral Wells schdols. They pl^n to 
live at Mineral Wells.

VISIT IN FORT WORTH 
ATTEND TCU-SMU GAME

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eidson 
were to spend the weekend with 
relatives in Fort Worth and at
tend the TCU-SMU football game 
Saturday.

HERE FROM ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Butler 

o f Odessa are visiting M r s. 
Butler’s mother, Mrs. Mattie Mil
ler, and Mr*. Butler’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Miller.

GUEST FROM ROSCOE
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Green of 

Hawley spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays in the home o f his moth
er, Mrs. Feme Green, and his 
brother and sister, Otis and 
Yvonne. Mr. Green is high school 
principal there.

PFC. JORDAN HERE 
FROM SOUTH DAKOTA

Pfc. Donald Lee Jordan o f 
Ellsworth Air Force Base, South 
Dakota, is visiting his mother,' 
Mrs. Ima Jordan.

VISITORS TO GORMAN
Sheriff and Mrs. J. B. Williams 

spent Thanksgiving Day in Gor
man, visiting her parenfs, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Taylor, and the Sher
i f f ’s mother, Mrs. R. H. Williams.

Holy Trinity's 
Plan For Week 
Is Announced

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 
announced today that the services 
First Sunday in Advent, Nov. 27, 
will be: 10 a.m., Sunday church 
school; 10 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.

For Wednesday, Nov. 30, St. 
Andrew’s Day, Holy Eucharist 
will be at 10 a.m.

“ Today,”  said the Rev. Arthur 
E. Hartwell, rector, “ is the begin
ning of advent —  the beginning 
o f the new church year, the Sun
day nearest to, either before or 
after, St. Andrew’s Day, Novem
ber 30, and lasts until Christmas. 
Always there are four Sundays in 
the season.

"Advent calls us to an evalu
ation o f our Christian living with 
a view to a better and stronger 
start in the Christian new year. 
Not much is to begained, however, 
by noting our failings if we do not 
make a real effort at correction. 
The theme o f the Advent season 
js therefore strongly penitential 
and the color for the season is 
logically violet.”

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank all our 
friends and neighbors for every 
nice thing that was done for  us 
when our wife and mother passed 
away, for the floral offerings, 
food and cards. Especially do we 
thank Mr. Varner o f Eastiand and 
Mr. McElvain o f Cisco.

Mr. W. A. Harris „
Mrs. Joe Whitehead

High Attendance and Pledge Day 
Will Be Sunday At First Baptist

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

R A N G E R  
IRON WORKS

ORNAMENTAL and 
WROUGHT IRON

PORCH POSTTS 
AS LOW AS $9.50

HAND RAILINGS 
DOOR GRILLES 
40-ft. Crank-Up 

TV TO W E R ............S32.50
Custom Designs 

by Master Craftsmen
»»HONE 405 BOX 148
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Sunday is “ high attendance and 
pledge day” at First Baptist 
Church, states the Rev. Harvey 
Kimbler, pastor.

"Every church member, Sunday 
School and Training Union mem
ber will be given an opportunity 
to make a pledge to the budget for 
1956. Those not present will be 
contacted at a later date.”  The 
pastor’s message Sunday will be 
“ concerning our stewardship and 
missionary responsibilities in keep
ing with stewardship campaign and 
the launching of the mission em
phasis for December.”

Monday marks the beginning of 
the Week o f Prayer for Foreign 
Missions in memory of Lottie 
Moon, pioneer missionary to China. 
Gifts for this offering may be 

; made any time in December and 
the goal for the church is $3,000.

The women o f the church will 
meet Monday morning at 9:30 for 
prayer and a study “ The Orient.”  
Tuesday morning the study will 
be “ Africa” . The men o f  the Bro
therhood will present “ Latin Am
erica”  Wednesday evening at 8:00. 
Friday, the world day o f prayer, 
the women will meet from 11:00- 
2:00 for a study o f Europe. There 
will be a covered dish lunch at 
noon.

Another special event o f  the 
we *k. will be the Father-Son Ban
quet Thursday night. Charles Mas- 
segee will be the speaker a n d  
plans are being made for 100 men 
and boys to attend.

The Shoemake circle o f  t h e  
WMU will entertain the Junior 
Girls Auxiliary with a supper Wed

nesday evening after they com
plete a mission study by Mrs. 
Frank Sayre. The study will begin 
at 6 :00.

The Sunbeams under the leader
ship o f Mrs. Bonnie Maynard will 
meet at the same time o f the other 
youth organizations, Wednesday 
evening at 7 :00.

VISIT MRS NANCY 
SF.ABERRY, POOLVIIJ.E

Mrs. F. H. Toombs and Mrs. 
Virgil T. Seaberry visited Friday 
in Poolville with Mrs. Nancy Sea- 
berry, 99-year-old mother of 
Mrs. Toombs and mother-in-law 
of Mrs. Seaberry.

HERE FROM HOUSTON VISIT M INERAL WELLS AND

-» Mr. and Mr- James Cheatham ATTEND GAME, FORT WORTH
of Houston visited her brother M|r and Mrs w , q  Verner
and sister-in-law and her brother- her relatjve* in Mineral
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. F. We„ g Thanksgiving Day, spent 
H. Toombs and Mr. and Mrs. T. the weeken(1 in Fort Worth knd
E. Richardson from Tuesday un- '
til Friday. attended the TCU-SMU 

[ game Saturday.
football

HERE FROM TOLEDO
Mrs. Ruth Brown of Toledo, 

Ohio, flew to Amon Carter Field 
Sunday and visited her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpen
ter, Pleasant Place Motel, until 
Friday morning, when she went to 
Dallas to leave for her home from 
Love Field at 7 a.m. Saturday.

A SOFT DRINK
MADE MOM

REAL ORANGES

K
ORANGE

BOTTLED BY

7- OP B o t t l in g  Co.

Coming To Eastland
In November

A New and Finer
FURNITURE STORE

Catering to those with descriminating tastes 
Quality Furniture and Carpets 

at Moderate Prices.

COATS FURNITURE & CARPET CO.
(To Be Located in the Old Willy-Willys Furniture Building)

The Churches of Eastland Welcome You
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

S. Mulberry Street 
The Rev. Richard Smith III, Paste* 

Phone 24 or 12

THAT THE 3IX MAY 60 BETTEE___________

•REMEMBER th e  sabbath  day, to KEEP IT HOLY. ~

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

205 N. Oak Street 
The Re*. Harl Williams, Pastor

Church School __
Morning Worahip ___
Youth Meeting -------
Evening Worship ___

9:45
_______  10:50
.................  6:15
_________  7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Plummer A Lamer 
The Rev. Harvey Kimbler, Pastor 

Phone 82

Sunday School ...... .............. — --------------- 9:45
Morning W orship.........................    113)0
Training Union ............................................  6:30
Evening Worship ........................................ 7 :30

CHURCH OF CHRIST

217 S. Daugherty 
Xustin Varner, Evangelist

Sunday School .............................................. 9:45
Communion Service...................................  10:55
Morning Worship .................   11:10
Evening Worship ............... ...................—  7 :00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ....................... 7:00

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Foch and Halbryan 
Father C. Boesmans, CICM

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sundays ---------------------------  9:30
2nd and 4th and 5th Sundays ............. 11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

701 S. Lamar
The Rev. Maurine Short, Paetor

Sunday School .....................................— . 9:46
Morning W orship........................................ 11:00
Evening Worship ............................. .......... 7 :30
Training Union ....................................    7:00
Wednesday Evening ........................... —  7,:30

-  —  ■—

’ Rev. Ray Smith, Pastor
Sunday School .......    10:00
Morning Worship .....    11:00
Young People’s Society (NYPS) .............  6:46
Evangelistic Service ...................................  7 :30
Prayer and praise service, Wed................ 7 :00

Sunday School 9:46

CHURCH OF GOD 

-tm ir  and Valley
The Re*. W. E. Hallenbeck, Jr., Pastor

Sunday Schoot _______ _______ - ......—  10:00
Morning Worship ....... ..................... —  11:00
Youth Meeting -----      7:00
Evening Worship .......................................  7 :46
Wednesday Prayer Meeting -----------------  7 :30
Friday Ladies Meeting ............................  3:00

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

Plummet and Lamer Streets 

Phone 290

Sunday School ...............................................  9:45
Church Service ........................................ 11 :00
Wednesday Evening Service ...............   8:00

Worship Service ___________ __________  11:00
Youth Fellowship ____________________  6:30
Evening Worship ........   7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHAPEL 

1308 W. Mein 

The Rev. James Flan 3|

Sunday School „ ______________  ■ ( 4 1
Morning Worship _________________   11:00
Youth Fellowship ________________  6:30
Evening Worship _________________ _  7:30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Roy M. Turner, Minister

Bible .School ...... ....... ............... ............. ..... 9:46
Morning Worship ..........   114)0
Evening Worship ___________     7:30

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Walnut at Valley

The Re*. Eugene H. Surface, Minieter
Sunday Church School .................... ..... 10.00
Sunday Morning Worship ____   11:00

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL

S. Seaman Street

The Re*. Arthur E. Hartwell, Rector
Sunday Morning Services ......................... 9 :30

- NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 

306 N. Lamer 

The Re*. Homer Hall
Sunday School ............       9:45
Morning Worship ...........................  10:50
Evening Service .....................  7:30
Wednesday Service __     7:30
________________________ *

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 

The Re*. J. D. Fisher, Paetor

Sunday School ________________________  9:45
Morning W orship__________________  11:00
Evening Worship _______     7 ^ 5
Midweek Prayer Service .......................   7:45

This Church Directory Is Being Published Through Cooperation of the Undersigned:

Shultz
Photo Studio

Portraits . Commercial 
Kodak

Muirhead 
Motor Co.
Buick — Pontiac

Pullman

Supply Company
«

Foremost 

Dairy Products
Eastland
■ e i e g r a m

iii Ml

Enjoy Your Sunday Dinner 
at the

Rostaurant * 
White Elephant

Texas Electric 
Service 

Company

EASTLAND 
LIONS CLUB

Poe Floral Shop
"When It'« Flowers 
Say It With Ours”

Phono 96

Eastland Drug
H. T. Weaver 

L C. Ineer
Sunday Hours ^  5 

8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

\
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Activities At 
1st Methodist 
Are Announced

Announcement of the week’s 
activities at the First Methodist 
Church was made today.

Church school meets at 9:45. 
Morning worship is at 1(1:M with 
the pastor. Rev. Richard R. Smith, 
111 in the pulpit bringing the ser
mon on "The Need for a Messiah". 
This will be the first Sunday in 
Advent. The choir will sing "God 
So Loved the World,”  directed by 
A1 Lotspeich, who w ill sing the o f
fertory solo, "But Who May Abide 
the Day o f His Coming?" by 
Handel from "The Messiah."

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at 6:15. Barbara Hightower is to 
lead the seniors on the subject, 
“ Immanuel’ '. Don Massengule will 
lead the intermediates in the dis
cussion on "Indian Americans." 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Whatley will 
be hosts to the Youth Fellowship 
following the evening service.

The evening service starts at 
o'clock, with the pastor bringing 
the message. Wendell Siebert will 
conduct the song service.

The next meeting o f the WSCS 
will be Jan. 9 when they will start 
the Bible Study under the direc
tion of Mrs Richard R. Smith, sup
erintendent of spiritual life.

The district conference conven
es in Ranger, Monday through 
Tuesday, with a layman's banquet 
at 6:30 Monday evening, with wor
ship service following at 7 :45.

Delegates are: The Rev. Rich
ard R. Smith, C. G. Stinchcomb, 
Mis. T M. Collie, W. F. Daven
port, Grady Fipkin, Mrs. Milton 
Day, John Goode, Lari Bender, T. 
L. Fagg, Hubert Jones, J. C.

Whatley, Taylor Smith, Mrs. W F.
Leslie, Mrs. Cecil C. Collings.

The pastor will conduct t h e  
Bible study Wednesday at 7 :30, 
choir rehearsal 7 :30 also. On Wed
nesday evening, Dec. 7, “ T h e 
Chanters" -a  group of forty voic
es w ill present a musical program 
open to the public, free, and to 
which everyone is cordially invit
ed. The church is to serve them 
the evening meal at 6:00 o'clock. 
Each one is asked to bring a cover
ed dish, ample for several people, 
and it will be served in Fellow
ship Hall. The program will be in 
the sanctuary and will begin at 

:3«.I -

Look Who's New

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown of 
Rt. 1, Carbon, have announced the 
arrival o f a son, whom they have
named Jim Cole. The baby was 
born at a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 
23, at Eastland Memorial Hospital 
and weighed 7 \  pounds. He is the 
couple’s only child.

« I

Hospital Report

Presbyterian 
Gives Schedule 
Days Events

Dr. Westbrook Speaker at BSP 
Meet On Muscular Dystrophy

MRS TAYLOR VISITS IN 
DALLAS. ATTEND BALLET

Mrs. A. F. Taylor went to Dal
las Friday morning to spend the 
weekend and to attend Cinerama 
Holiday and Ballet Kus.-e de Monte 
Carlo.

MRS LAWRENCE OF 
CALIF VISITS IN 
ART JOHNSON HOME

Patients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital follow :

Mrs. F. A. Brown and infant 
son, Jim Cole, of Rt. 1, Carbon.

Mrs. G. L Whitley o f Gorman 
who was to undergo surgery this 
nom ing

Mrs. W. A. Curtis, medical.
Norman Guess, medical.
Mrs. Cora Siddall o f Cisco, sur

gical.
M rs. Jean Bosworth of Midkiff, 

surgical.
Mrs Sonya Scarlet of Breckon- 

ridge, medical.
Mrs. Nettie Rushing, surgical.
Dean Anderson, medical.
Marvin D. Hall o f Cisco, medi

cal.

r ALL Sol FOR CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE

The schedule for the First Sun
day in Advent, in the Calendar of 
the Church, at the First Presb.vter- 
ian Church, is as follows:

Sunday Church School at ten 
o ’clock.

Morning worship at eleven o ’
clock, with sermon by the minister, 
The Rev. Eugene H. Surface, on 
the subject, “ The Humility of 
God” —the Text: Fhilippians 2:7-8. 
The sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per or Holy Communion will be ob
served at the morning sen-ice.

Sunday evening, the Adult Study 
Group meets in the home of Mrs. 
John D. McRae, 516 S. Dixie. The 
group is currently studying the 
various kinds o f church govern
ment.

The Women's Association meets 
Tuesday at nine-thirty a.m., at the 
church.

A committee o f  the church 
school teachers met on last Sun
day afternoon, and completed 
plans for a Church Family Christ
mas Festival, to be held on Sun
day, Dec. 18, beginning at five 
o'clock The festival will include a 
supper of sandwiches, cookies, and 
drinks; a brief pageant; t h e  
giving of gifts for the church 
nursery and for the needy o f this 
community; singing o f Christmas 
Carols; a church treat; and a wor
ship service in the church sanctu
ary at 7 :30.

The Zeta Li chapter of Beta disease is, its symptoms, and gave 
Sigma Phi entertained the Xi Al- the ways in which patients can be 
pha Zeta chapter Tuesday night 
at the home o f  Mrs. J. W. Eidson
with Mrs. Janies Hendrick of Cis
co as co-hostess. *

helped by treatment.
Aid to muscular dystrophy l>u

Dr. B B. Westbrook Jr. was
yuest speaker. His subject was
"Muscular Dystrophy.”

Dr. Westbrook told what the

Thurs. Afternoon 
Club To Observe 
"Bible Day"

"Bible Day" will be observed by 
the Thursday Afternoon Club at 
its meeting at 3 p.m. Thursday at 
the Woman’s d u b .

Roll call will be answered with 
"A  Favorite Bible Verse.”

Mrs. W. P. Leslie will be the 
leader, Mrs. Fred Davenport will 
review the book, “ Ruth,”  by 
Frank Slaughter, and Mrs. Frank 
Sparks will sing a solo in keeping 
with the day’s theme.

tients is the sorority’s state proj
ect.

Mrs. Hill Arther, president of 
the Zeta Pis, presided at a busi
ness meeting. The date for the 
sorority's annual Christmas party 
was set for Dec. 16 at the Wo
man's Club and, as is the custom, 

i Mrs. Art Johnson, sponsor, will be 
hostess to the two chapters on this 
occasion.

The Thanksgiving theme was 
carried out in the decorations. The 
hostesses served punch and cake.

TREADW ELLS HAVE GUESTS 
FROM AUSTIN. MONROE, LA.

The Rev. and Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell of Austin were Thanks
giving dinner guests o f their1 son 
and daughter-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Treadwell Jr. and children,

! whose other guests were Mrs. 
Treadwell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Cartlidge o f Eastland and 

.their houseguests, Mrs. J. M Ed
wards and children,.Marion, Louise 
and Johnny, and Mrs. Rube Dean 
and daughter, Ruby, o f Monroe, 
La. Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Dean 
are sisters o f Mrs. Cartlidge rind 
they and their children returned 
to Monroe Friday after visiting in 
the Cartlidge home since Monday.

HERE FROM CORSICANA er of Mr. Thornell, of Corsicana, 
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr.Mr. nnd Mrs. O. M. Watt, par-

,  >• >< in. n 1 i hml Mrs Max Thorne I and chil-ents of Mrs Max Thornell, and anu
Mr. and Mrs. l.olf Thornell, moth- Mike and To,n'

Call 601 Fo. 
Classified Ad is r fic s

SHAW'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
or Rest. Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

CAUTION!
Act Fast W hoa Cough From 

Comm on Cold Hong a On
Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion. It 
goes into tljf bronchial system to help 
loosen and'expel germ laden phlegm 
and aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
lender , inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Get a large bottle of Creomulsion at 
your drug store. For children get 
milder, tastier Creomulsion for Chil- 

I di erne the puWaud Wye package. Ad».

MOBIL
210

*  Stays 34% 
Stronger

A Lasts 147„ Longer 
At the Siqn of the 

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main - Eastland . Phone 208

I

Lose Something Again
B etter  

G et One 
for Yourself!

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Eastland. Texas 
Member F. D. I. C.

Mrs. Margaret Lawrence of Los, 
Angeles, daughter o f the late C ol.;
and Mrs. Dick McCarty of Al
bany, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Johnson Thursday.

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

Watch you Step!r
Be sure you get a

your SUPl slUrsC° S ^

TO OCR SUBSCRIBERS:

If, for any reason, you 
fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
please phone the office (No. 
601) by 5:30 p.m. or, after
ward, the Casebolt residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy will 
be brought to you.

AUTO
INSURANCE

Modem Truck!
day's most modern trucks that new Chevrolet Task- 
Force trucks bring you. They stay clear o f snow, mud 
and ice to give you firmer, safer footing. You can see 
how different they are from the old-fashioned exposed 
running boards still used on some "new ”  trucks!

Premiums Now Payable On 
Easy Monthly Payment Plea

Earl Bender 
and Company

Did You Ever 
Confess Your Sins?

before God with an humble andComini
contrite heart and asking God's forgiveness is
an act that bothers some folks.

Episcopalians believe it's a part o f being a 
Christian. W e believe it's important enough 
(o go beyond the few words o f  confession coo* 
tamed in the Lord's Prayer.

You doa’t agree? A ll right, think o f it io  
this way.

God has given us a way o f  life. Our Lord 
said, "Thou shalt lovg the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart, with all thy soul and with all 
thy mind. This is the first and great command, 
merit. And the second is like unto it, thou 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On these 
two commandments hang all the law and the 
prophets.”

If we haven't done these things —  as posi
tive setion —  we have sinned against G od and 
man. And we need God's forgiveness.

How do we get it? W e ask for it.
In every service in an Episcopal Church 

you'll find the entire congregation on its knees 
asking God s forgiveness snd receiving from 
the priest the assurance that God does forgive.
P rivafa  __ :___________________Private confession toi-nvaie coniession to your priest isn’t required, 
but it s there if you de:, esire this means o f grace 
•nd definite assurance o f forgiveness

Why don t you join us, in the Episcopal 
Church? You'll find that "confession ts good
for the soul"

Why don't you read more about the 
Sacrament* of the Episcopal Church' 
Send for a free copy of "What Are 
the Sacrament*?’ ’

Holy Trinity 
Episcopal Church

718 S. Eastland, T « u


